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STOOKTTOJ,DERS:

The 1:csults of the business for tho y~ar 1906, as
shown by tho 'l'reasurcr's statement n.ppendod, were as
follows: $1l4,u2G,097.82
Gross Revenue
Exponses, including interest nnd tn;,-oA • 11,555,161.06
12,970,086.76
Net Rovcnuo
•Dividends pnid
l 0, 195,288.50
Ccmicd to Uesen•o
J, 778,786.62
Curried to Surplus
1,001,966.64

The following were tho corresponding figures for the
year 1905:Gross Revenue •
$21,712,881.29
.Expenses, including interest nod taxes •
8,678,792.90
Net Revenue
18,034,088.39
•Dividends pnic'I .
9,860,855.00
Cnrried to Reserve
l,748,205.16
Cnrried to 81nphH1
1,4-24,888.28

The net output of tolGphones during the year 1906
wn.s 1,400,578, making the total mnnbor in tho hands of
tho operating companies 7,107, 83ft.
• 1'ho lncronHo or 1ll vl<lontls In rnon wus ctuo to tho fnct thnt tho lnkt two ,llvldond R
dooln..o<I In thnt )'Cnr woro ouch two JlOI' ocnt., whllo tho corrospondlng CllvldondR In
lOOn woro rl•H1wctlvol)· ovo 11,ul onQ.Jml C nn<I two 1rnd ono-<111nrlor por cont.
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The number of exchange stations at the end of the
year oporated by the companies which constitute our
systom in the United Statos was 2,727,28D, an increase
of 485,!322. ln :.idditioH to this numbor, there were
297,220 exchango and toll stations operaLecl by so-called
sub-licensees, namely, independont companies or asso.
dations unuor sub-license or connection contracts and
making use of our telephones. Adding also our telephones emp]oyod for privato-lino purposes, our com1>0.nies had a total of 3,068,888 stations n.s against
2. 528,715 statious at the close of tho pl'ovious year.
The total mileage of wire in uso for exchange and toll
service was 7,408,905 miles, of whiuh 1,GSS,087 were
added during- the year. 'l'hcse figures do not include
tho mileage of. wire operated by st1h-licensces.
Including the traffic over the long distanuo lines, but
t-vclnding suh.licouseos, the daily averago of toll connections was about 462,000, and of exchange connections ~bout lG,478,000, as against corresponding figures
in 1905 of 3GB, 000 and rn, 543,000; tho total daily average fo1· 1006 reachiug 10,940,000, or at the rate of about
5,455,000,000 per yoar, being 64 telephone ca,11s for each
m8Jl, woman and child in the United States.
The amount a<ldetl to construction and real estate by
all the companies, excluding sub-licensees, constituting
oru· system in tho United Statl:la during the year 1906,
was:FOl' F..xol.rnnges
1"01· Toll Linoe
For Lnnd nn<l Buildings

$59,971,094
18,685,659
5,810,196
$79,366,940
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The amount added in 1900 was $81,619,100; in 1901,
J31,005,400; in rno2, $37,836,500; in 1908, $35,868,700;
in 100-.I:, $:33,486, 700; and in 1905, $50,780,906; making

the grand total of expenditure upon these propel'ti.es
during the seven years $298,914,255.
Dming the year 190H, tho a.mount expended for maintonance and reconstl'uction, independent of construction,
by all tho Boll telephone companies in. tho United States
was $32,814,568. 'T'his amonnt ca.me from the earnings
of the properties, and was charged into the expenses
of the year. As n. result of these e:xpenditm·es for
rnnintennnce and reconstrnction, the plant of out companies is in 0, better condition thn.11 ever bofore. That
pl::mt could not at the prosont tin10 be 1:eproduced for
a less sum than. $70,000,000 in excoss of its cost. The
scrnp value of tho lead and copper in the lines and
cables n.lone is not less, at present pl'icos, than $80,000,000. Every year the plant becomes more pcrmanenit;,
in chat"acter and of longer life. There is no reason
to doubt that at the present time it is substantially of
a type which need not ho 1·epbced nntil it is worn out.
'l'he amount contributed by the Amorican Tolephono
and •relegtaph Company in 1U06 hy way of ;nvestment
in its own long-distance plant ($5, 64:2, 000), in telephones ($1,787,000), in real estate ($880,000), and in
the pm·chase of stock nn.d bonds and in loans to its
operating companies ($53,432,000), wi:i.s in all $61, 141,000, an a.dclition of almost twenty-six per cent. to its
entire investment up to January 1, 1000.
'l'his greatly increased investment was made with
the view of lifting the entire business to a distinctly
higher plane specifica,lly and as compared with its
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competitors. Your Directors believe that the e:x:penditure was wise and that, because of it, the position and
business of tbe Boll companies were never so secu1·e as
at the present time. The controlling impot·tance of om
companies jn tho telephone field is even more marked
than before, and there is hardly a district of any extent
throughout the country in which their business is not
supported hy a satisfactory plant, a good organization
and good s01,•vice.
While even in these important phases of the business
the situation requires constant watching and there still
remains much to be done, particulal'ly jn some placos,
the improvement, generally speaking, bas been marked
ancl constant.
In the expenditures for construction during the past
year, the Bell companies have proceeded more positively
than ever before upon a definite theory which is believed
to be that required to meet the conditions of the busi·ti.ess as now known. rl'hey have built for the futm·e as
far as was consistent with sound economy. They have
laid the fol'lndations for the clovelopment that is sure to
come and have .not Jimited their construction to the
business actually in. sigl1 t.
In the earlier stages when, as in 1896, thore was a
gain of only 43,549 stations, or, as in 1900, a gain of
only 107,934, it was impossible to roalizo how rapidly
the demand for telephones would increaso. It seemed
coJ1sisteJJt with sound policy to assume a rate of growth
not greatly in excess of that then prevailing. If this
policy were to be continued, it would be a mattor of
great chfficulty to adjust the plant conditions to the
demands of a vastly ;ncreasocl business, and the diffi-
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culty would be greater every yoar. If l1Uildings were
oroctecl and central office equipmont installed only
for the business practically thon in sight, jt would
not be long beforo those buildings and central offico
equipments would be inadequate. It is inhere:n t in
the nature of the busjness that when tolophone buildings and contral office oqnipment becoruo inadequate,
they can be enlarged, in many ca.sos, o:nly at an expense
altogether out of proportion to the incl'eased facilities
gained hy such an enlargement. In fact, it has not
nnfroquently happened that, because of the unoxpoctod
demands fot service, it ha.s boon found necessary to
abandon a building and centtal office eqnipmont and
start again from the beginning, with a new building
ancl new apparatus, as the most economical way of
meeting the situation.
Tho same is true, even to a groater extent, of the
line constructioH, which connods the exchange with
the subscribers' stations.
Tho improvement in cables, mado within the past few
years, has revolutionized the art of telephone lino construction. Not o:nly is it now possiblo to place b1 underground ducts, cables containing four hundred or even six
hundJ·ed circuits, but a pole line the carrying capacity of
which would have been exhausted by forty pairs of open
wfres, can carry si:x: hundred pairs of wires in the form
of cables. The old-fashioned exchange polo line ral'ely
carried more than twenty pa.irs of open wires. Whon
an open wire aetfol lino has reached the low limit of its
carrying capacity, it must be tal l.'\n down and a larg01·
line built unless theto is an opportnuity fol' a new line,
which freque:ntly is not the cuso. In either event, there
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is u great waste as comparccl with a type of consh'uction in which, by the use of ca.blos, a given pole line
may have a capn.dty many times as groat. Sound
economy hus many times in tho pa8t year required the
scrapping of all the wires on t~ polo lino, cable being
substituted for thorn, as the _o nly way of securin~ the
enlargement of facilities that was roquirod, and not
unfroguently it has been necessary to roconstruct the
whole line as tho <'hoapest way of securing the opportunity for growth that was required.
ln so far as cn.blo construction is con.corned, it is not
only of groat at1vantago, as a matter of economy aud as
affording opportunities for growth that are not possible
wiLh open wires, but by tho uso of cables the chances
of interruptioH of service a.ro lessened, and the expense
of mn.intenanco is very greatly roc.lucocl.
If the very great cle'lelopruont of the business could
have been fore8een and the onginoors and m::mufactu1·ers
had, at an early date, solvocl tho cablo problem so that
cables of large capacity could have been originally installed instead of opou wire, in tho places where a large
number of ch:cuiL1:1 woulcl ultimately be required, much
money would hn.ve boen saved.
Now that it is certain that tho business will develop
on lines of rensonn.ble profit to nn extent much greater
than even the most enthusiastic iolophono ma.n vontured
to expect a fow years ago, and cables for exchange distribution are ma.de which are in all 1:espec·ts satisfactory
vehicles of transmission, it would be the height of folly
not to anticipa.to the certain extension of tho business
by providing facilities for future growth, when they
can be most economically iustallod.
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There will always be a substantial amount of open
wfro construction whore few circuits are likely to bo
required, but the substitution of cable for open wil'os as
the demands upon the plant increase is a sound practice even though it itwolvos an investment based upon
the certain requirements of the future ratho,· than
upon what is immediately necessary.
Tho groat extent to which the telephone business was
sure to develop been.mo apparent about tho yom· 1901,
when the number of new subscribers increased nearly
220,000, as compared with about 167,000, the brgest
increase in any prior year. Tho incrouso was 257 1 336
in 1902; 247, 184 in 1908; 27,.J:,466 in 1904; and 41J,L, 734
in 1905.
These large increases in tho nurnbor of subscribers,
which were attended by a11. equally ln.rge increase in
the demand for toll service, practically exhausted tho
plant of the Boll companies and involved rebuilding
that plant to a large extent. Tho year 1906 has soon
additions to construction which not only enabled tho
companies to take care of the 2,241,367 subscribers
connected with the system on tho first of January,
1006, and the nearly 500,000 added during the year
1906, but which resulted in plant conc1itions, based
on scientific study, which will enable the growth of
future years to be takon care oe with an economy
and efficiency due to the application of the most
approved methods of work. Ooustant additions will
have to bo made to the plant, but they will largely be
on predetermined lines, utiliJ.iing, extending and rounding out the systematic. plant conditions that now exist.
The effort has been made to design buildings and pro-
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vide central office oquipment that will not be exhausted
in a short time. Oaroful engineering studies havo been
made of nearly all tho h\rge cities in tho country, open
wires have been displaced to a largo oxtont, and n:ndorgrouncl construction and aerial ftnd tmdorgrouncl cablea
have boon installed that wore not :merely adequate
for the growth then in sight, but for a substantially
larger growth. 1'he lines upon which increases of plant
should be ruacle have boon fa,id out in advance, so us to
fit into tho work now done.
The samo genoral engineering plan has characterized
the work of our companies in Lhoir toll-line equipment.
It has been nocossary to erect from time to time liHes of
poles which carried a single circuit, or only a small number of circuits, no larger number being required to do the
business between tho points conrioctod by the pole line.
Every circuit addod to such a pole 1h10 reduces the cost
of the installation por circuit mile, ancl it is a satisfaction to know that Lhe number of miles of wiro por mile
of polo line has increased from 5.6 January 1, 1900, to
9.4 January 1, 1907. For tho year 1006, the incroa1:1e
in miles of pole lines was 9, 334:, while the increase in
miles of wire was 191L937, the ratio being mol'e than
twenty to one.
Another, and by no moans the loast important, advantage of systematic engineering such as now characterizes our work, lies in tho fact that, by reason of
it, we shall be much bettor ablo to moet promptly and
satisfactorily the demands of tho public for good
service.
It does not seem extra.vagant to say that, as tho
result of the work of the past; £ow yoars, the companies
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have started on a new lino of clevolopment, in so far as
plant and busirtoss are conce1·uecl, which is of the
utmost importance and suro to result in better senice
and moro ecoJ10lllical operation, and thel'oby in distinctly bettor returns on tho investment than would
otherwise have been the case.
As an indication of the extent to which the compmdos
have built for the future, attention is called to the fact
that at tlie present tirue not loss than. $25,000,000 arc
invested in c ircuits in cable that are not yet in use, but
all of which will soou. bo in service, and that pole and
conduit facilities are now instn.Ued which will take care
of a very largo number of cables over and above those
that now exist.
Largo expenditures will be required in the fuLme, n,s
in the past, to enable our compauies to do the lmsiness
that is forced upon them by the increasing demand fot·
telephone service. It is tho opinion of your Ditectors
that the plant was never in. bebter condition to meot the
demand upon ou1· companies, and that the additious to
it which are surely 11ecessa1·y will not only result in a
proper return, but will croa,te an adeq nn.to l'evenue
from a substantial portion ot the plant that now exists
which in tho nntul:O of the case has not yet boen utilized.
The extonsive lrn.ildiug for the futuro and the very
high cost o( labor and material during tho pasL year
_hn.vo somewhat increased the cost per sLation
added to the Bell systeru over the corresponding
costs of 1905. The cost per mile of toll wire diu not
increase.
There is no J.'Oason to question the validity of t ho
statement macle in the last Annual Report that tho
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reductiol-1 in the cost of construction per unit, which has
been so significant during the past few years, will continue to characterize the business as it uevelops.
As has been the case fo1• many years, there are certain portions of the country h1. which the return from
the busjness is not satisfactol'Y· These are fo1· the most
part localities in which our companies had not been able
to covm· the .field 1·apidly enough to supply the demand
for telephone service, and were, therefor<'l, particularly
eJ·posed to compotition.
As stated in prior reports, t,he unintelligent viows of
our competitors as to what rates for service are possiulo
have created conditions in the portions of the conntry
to which roforonce hi now made, under which neither
tlrny nor the Bell companies are getting proper returns
for the service rendered. These conditions are sure to
correct themselves in time, particularly as almost everywhere, e:x:cept frt ioome of the comparatively few places
in which new promotion schemes are being exploited,
our competitors have discovered their mistake and are as
an:x:ious to raise their rates as they formerly were to do
business at a loss. V.,Te have now developed our plant,
bnsh1ess and organization in most, of thoso localities to
such an extent as to have the situation in hand, and
have now only to proceed on i;ound Jines to establish such
relations with the public as will enablo us to sBcure a.
faix 1·eturn for the servico renclerod. There are definite
indications that the public in these localities appreciatllS
the situation to a greator extent than over b8fore, and
that it will ultimately co-optlrate to socuro tho adequate
telephone se1·vice which it needs, by encouraging our
companies to make the readjustment of rates that is
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necessary to enable us to give that service under fair
conditions.
In by far the greater pai·t of the country, rates ~-i.re
established and maintained with the approbation of
the public, which pormit the reasonable retw-r1. roqui,·ed
by the Bell companies to enable them to 1ncet the
demands of those who use the telephone.
Oonsidering the difficulties in telephone rate making,
and the fact that even now there has not boon sufficient
experience with the constantly changing phases of the
business to make it possible to establish l'igid theories
fitting all conditions, it is a satisfaction to find that the
compl~iints maq,e as to the rates of the Bell companies
are comparatively few in number, and are generally
based upon some special feature of the system employod
in a particular locality, and not upon the scheme of
rates as a whole.
The so.called Indopenclont telephone companies which
are in competition with the Bell companies throughout
the Uuited States have, al-! far as can he loarnecl, except in
a fowlocalitics, made no relative gain. It is a matter of
common noto1·iety that many of th.cm recognize that their
situfition is unstable. Oomparatively few new Independent plants have been established in. competition with the
Bell during the past two years. A number of franchises
fo1· competing comp::mies have been grautod in. various
cities, but during the year 1906, and up to the present
timo in the year 1907, substantially no work has beon
dono under any of tho franchises in the more important
placos. The investors from wbom Indepenclont telephone promoters havo secured money ju the past, are

(,
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appatently less incljned than formerly to make the
advances required to install telephone oxclianges under
tho ve1·y unfa.vorable conditions, among others the
ox~essive cost of rn.aterial ooid labor and the high
rates for money, which now preva.il. The known financial
•1, situation of somo of the larger Indoponclent enterprises
undoubtedly also operates to check such investment.
In spite of tho fact that during the past year a la.rge
portion of the timo and energy of tho executive officers
of the Bell compauios have been absorbed hi construction work and in the extension of the plant and
business, the cha1·acter of tho service throughout
tho country has tttl(lonbtedly improved. Effort is ovoryw he1·e mado to keep the sorvico at a proper standard
and to improve it. 'rho tiruo and thought of hundreds
of enginoors and traffic men is devoted, not only to
applying the presont methods of giving se1·vice as
efficiently as possible, but to :finding out, by careful
and intolligent study, mol,hods of operation and of handling the business that will lead constantly to botte1· and
more officient servico. Substantial progress bas been
made in this directiou; and while the service in this
country is concedo<l to be the best in tho world, there
is every reason to believo . that it can and will be
improvod n.s tho rosult of the corup.ohensive ancl
intelligent efforts thu.t are being mac.lo to that end.
There was during the year 1006 at least the usual
amounl, of destruction of plant by sleet storms, washouts and flro. Tho San Frn.ncisco catastrophe undoubtedly inflicted upon the plant of tho Pacific Sta.tos Oornpany, which oporal,es on the Pacific Coast, a greater
injury than any telephone plant ovei· suffered bo£ore.
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If it had not been for this disaster, the Pacific States

Company would huve gained not less than thidy
thousand subscribers more tban it did in fact gain.
The telephone plant in Sa.1:i. F.raucisco has been rebuilt,
and tho sorvico restored to a surprising extent.
As stated in the last Annual Report, convertible four
per cent. bonds of the company, to the amount of
$100,000,000, were sold in February, 1906. By the
terms of the contract, bonds to the amount of $80,000,000
were taken and paid for during that year. Construction
work proceeded so mpidly throughout tho country that,
during the year, it became necessary for the company to
obtain money on short-time notes to secul'o tho funds required, in auticipatfon of the payments on tho bonds.
On the first of January, 1007, its shod-time obligations
amounted tu about $21,000,000. It also boca.mo evident
that if the great commercial development throughout
the country which was taxing the resources of practically every public service company, and the telephone
companies almost more than any other, was to continue,
the proceed.a from t ho bonds would not be sufficient to
rueet tho necessary expend itures of the compn.11y to the
encl of the year 1007, as Jiu.cl been expected.
Iu Jicumary, 1007, thoroforo, the company sold threeyoar five per cent. notes to tho amount of $25,000,000.
ri,hoso notes were readily placed at a 1>rico that was
roasonablo in view of tho abnormal fiun.uuial conditions
that have characterized tho past year. Ftorn tho proceeds oe the securities sold, the floating inclebteunoss
of the company will be paid whon due, and on May
1, 1907, the $20,000,000 three-year five per cent.
notes of the company, due that day, will be paid.
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The gross revenue for the year 1906 of all the Bell
companies in the United States, taken a.s a whole and
excluding duplications, was over $114,000,000. In
spite of tho abnormal financial conditions, which involved unusual intorest charges, tho very great invest.
ment in constl'uction, much of which did :not become
revenue pl·oducing dnring the year, and the high cost
of labor and material, the net returns from the business as a whole were not reduced, although there was
not the increase which would have been made if the
conditions had been more nearly normal. All thingij
considered, the financial results were satisfactory. Your
Directors believe that for the year Hl07 the :financial
results of the business of your companies will be substantially bettor than in the year 1906.
The gross revenue of the companies above given does
not include the Bell Oompany of Oanatl.a, nor doos it
take into account the l'evenue of the Western Electric
Company. The business of that company for the year
1906 was the largest in its histo1·y.
Appended hereto, as usual, are a series of comparative
statistics showing certain phases of the development of
the business of the company and its associated companies;
a statement of the ledger balances of the Company as
of Decembe1· 31, 1906; also a comparative statement of
the earnings and_expenses fot• the yeat·s 1905 and 1906
and copies of the reports of the Committee on Treasu1·er's Accounts of May 28, September 22, and November 28, 1906, and March 8, 1007.
On the back of the cover of this report is a diagrarn
illustl'ating graphically the growth in telephone stations
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connected with the Bell system throughout the United
States, from the beginning to the thirty-first day of
December, 1906.
For the Directors,
FRlllDERIOK P. FISH,
President.
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INSTRUMENTS I N THE HANDS OF BELL LICENSEES ,
UN DER RENTAL.
fflJI l'l'.011BES IN LOWD LI1'B IIBOW ll(Oll'llilJt l'JlO)f ~ R '1/0 TIIAB,

De,,, 20,

Doc. 201
1806.

Doc. 1110,
1800.

Dec. 20,
1900,

Voe. 20,
1901.

919,121

1,124,846

1,580,101

1,962,412

2,625,606

146,494

205,725

4-55,265

872,811

578,194.

l>eo. !10,
1002.

noo, s1,

Doc, 81,

Dec. 81,

Dec. 81,

1003.

].g()t,

1904,

1000.

8,150,820

8,779,517

4,480,564

5,698,258

7,107,886

624:,714

629,197

701,047

1,217,694

1,100,578

1897,

TOLL LINES IN THE UNITED STATES OF THIS COMPANY AND THE COMPANIES ASSOCIATED
WITH IT.
Jan. 1,
1898.

Jan. 1,
1899.

Jan. 1,
1900.

Jan. 1,

Jan. l,

Jan. 1,

1901.

190».

190a.

Jan. 1,
1904,.

Miles of
Pole Lines 67,791 75,718 89,292 101,087 110,4!>9 122,!09 180,178

19011.

Jan. 1 ,
1906.

Jan. 1,
1907.

136,.547

14!>,535

IM,869

Jan. 1,

-·
l'.ll-

9,334

M ilea of
1
Wire ..• , S.2!,8831385,911501,882 607,599 716,265 887,912 975,702 1,121,228 1,265,236 1,461,173 195 937

TOLL CONNECTIONS.
The aversge daily number of toll connections is
Or a wt.al per year of about

461 ,519
148,609,000

.....
~

EXCHANGES OF THE BELL COMPANIES IN THE UNITED STATES.
.Jan. 1. , .r.... 1.,
1898.
1899,

Ex, :hanges

.

1,025

1,126

J-.1,
llMlO.

1,239

Jim.. 1,
1901.

1,848

.Jan. i..
190:i.

1,411

J . ..... 1.
1908.

1,514
1,861

Jan.1,
1~.

Jan..1,
1905.

1,609}

4,080

Jan. I,
lvo&.

4,532

Jan. l.,
1807.

4,88 a

Increae,

35 7

1,008

1,187

1,427

,n poles and
1uildinga • SU,091 411,832

524,123

M4,730

841,140'1,109,0l 7 1,358,140 1,654,379 2,159,567 2,751,571

Milea of wire
nderground 282,634 358,18(

489,250

705,269

888,679 1,328,685 1,618,691 1,888,760 2,845,742 3,241,471 895,72

3,404

4,203

B. .nch Offices
Mi es of wire

Mil,es o! wire
llbmarine •

T1 al miles of
rire •

•

937

2,675

2,973

1,594

I

4,200

6,048

2,131

6,358

1

1

6,671

9,873

11,690

~
595,00

2,81

•

• 626,400 772,989 l ,016,77711,354,202 1,729,019;2,«3,750 2,983,1891 8,549,810 4,514,1:82 6,007, 732,1,493,05

EXCHANGES OF THE BELL COMPANIES- Continued,
Jan. 1,
1898.

_'::]·-··
1900.

.,.n.1,
1901..

Total Circuits • 295,904 338,293,{22,620 508,262
Total Employees

..

16,682 19,668 25,741 3.2,837

I

-

.Jan. t.
1903.

Jan, 1,
1904,

Jan. 1,

Jan. 1,

190ll.

J.90~.

1906,

592,467

742,654

798,901

930,251 1,135,«9 1,384,175 248,726

4,0,864

50,850

58,795

Jan. 1,

59,451

74',718

Jan. 1,
1901,

In-

90,324 15,606

'rotal Stationa . 384,280 465,180 632,946 800,880 1,020,647 1,277,988 1,525,167 1,799,638 2,2-U ,867 2,727,289 485,922
t¢

I-'

EXCHANGE CONNE-CTIONS.
The estimated number of exchange connections daily in the United States, made up from
actual count in most of the exchanges, is
•
•
•
•
16,478 ,058
Or a total per year of about
•
•
•
•
5,305,900,000
The number of ds.ily calls per station varies in different exchsnges, the average throughout the
United Stat~ being about 6.
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LEDG.ER BALANCES, DEC. 31, 1906.
DEBTORS.

Construction, J◄'.quipmcnt nnd
S11pplie1:1
. &10,3tHi 1 77G 14
Telephones .
. 10,244,817 80
Real EstnLe .
2,908,008 4.6
Stooks nnd Ronus .
Pntcnt Account

. 182,357,238 lli
26 I 138,i 85
Mnchinery,Tools antl Supplies,
42,200 10
Cash nncl Deposits
8,018,021 18
Notes nnd Accounts Receivable, 67,521,977 14
Americnn Bell Telephone Co., 22,110,400 00

Ol<l Colony •rn1st Co., Trustee, 2,5,000,000 00
CREDITORS.

Cnpiint Stock
Surplus.
Convertible Bonds .
Collatcrnl Trust 13onds

"

(Ool!nternl)

Five Pot Cent. Notes clue 1\fay
1, 1907

.Reserves
Notes nnd AccountR PnyalJlc .
Contingent

.

$353,801,015 16

$158,661,800
8,027,454
80,000,000
58,000,000
25,000,000

00
62
00
00
00

20,000,000
9,108,138
s1,8u8,411
18,6'15,210

00
81
58

25

8858,801,015 16

WM. R. DRIV.ER, Treasuter.
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Comparative Statement of Earnings and Expenses.
EARNINGS,
19015.

Dividends
Rcntnl of Jnstrnmcnts
Telephone 'rrnfilo
Real Estate
Interest

68,897 ,87!)
8,806,151
6,529,556
82,884
2,306,858

1908.

!)5 $10,281,487 60
27
1,518,000 66
82
7,522,082 81
46
67,296 29
79
2,186,290 96

$21,712,881 29

821,626,097 82

EXPENSES.

Expenses of Administration

Interest and Taxes
Telephone Trnffic

Net Revenue
Divi<lcnds Paid
.Balance

Carried to Reserves
Carried to Surplus

$1,8J 8,586 82
8,578,681 86
8,786,524 72

$1,629,802 86
5,288,418 95
4,686,944 26

$8,678,702 90

Sl 1,550,161 06

$18,084,088 89
9,866,806 00

$12,970,986 76
10,195,288 50

$8,167,688 89

$2,775,708 26

$1,7'13,295 16
1,424,888 28

$1,778, 78G 62
1,001,966 64

$8,167,683 39

$2,770,708 26

--

WM. R. DRIVER, T1·ea:mrer.

24ROSTON, J\faSSAOllU8ETTS,
Fmi:oJJJRIOK

28 MAY, 1906,

P. :Frsrr, Esquire,

Presidrnt .American Telephone and Telegraph Company,
Dear Sir:- Herewith I enclose the report of Mr. Uenry A.
Piper, an export accountant employed by me to examine the
accounts of our Treasurer for tho tht·oe months ending March
31, 1906.
Respectfully yours,
FRANCIS BLAlU:,
Committee on Trtasurer'a .Accounts.

BosTON', May 22, 1906.
FRAN01a BLAKE,

Rsq.,

Dear Sir: -1 have ex:amined the accounts of the 'l'roasurer ot
the American Telephone antl Telegraph Company in Boston and
New York, for tho three months ending March 81, 1906, and
have to report as follows :
I have determineu the cash in h.and and in the banks an<l trust
companies, o.nd find the amount, after allowing tor outstanding
checks, to agroo with tho balance of oash on that date.
I have seen approvocl and receipted vouchers for all disburse.
mcnts, and have verified the record of cash receipts.
I have seen that all notes and stock certificates owned by the
company arc in band and correctly entered upon the books.
I ha.ve found nil CuBh book nncl Journal entries duly posted to
the Ledger, and the footings correct, and have proved the Ra.lance
Sheet.
I hereby certify that iu nll my investigations, as nbovo recited,
I have found everything correct.
Yours very truly,
HENRY A. PIPER.

25
llosToN, MASsAonusEns, 22 September, 1906.
F'RHnEnIOJC.

P. Frsu, Esquire,

Pre.9iclent .American Telephone and Teleg?·aph Oompany,
Dear Sir: - Herewith I enclose the report of Mr. Ilcmy A.
Piper, nn expert uccountnnt employed by me to examine the
accounts of our Treasurer for the three months ending Jtme 80,
1906.
Respectfully yotn·s,
FRANCIS BLAKE,
Committee on Trea.n11rer's .Accounts.

BosToN, September 22, 1906.
Esq. ,
Dear Sir: - 1 have exarnineu the accounts of the Treasurer of
the American Telephone and Telegraph Company in Iloston and
New York, for the three months ending June 80, 1006 1 and have
to report na follows :
I bnve cletermincd the cnsh in hnnd nnd in the banks and trust
companieii, nnd find the nmount, after allowing J'or outstanding
checks, to agree with the balnnce of cash on thiii dnte.
I have seen approved and receipted vouol.lers for all disbursements, and have verHled the record of cnsh receipts.
I hnve seen thnt all notes and stock cei·tiflcntes owned by the
compnny nrc in hand and correctly e11terecl upon the books.
I hnve found nll Cush book nnd Journal enLl'ies duly po~ted to
the Ledger, and the footings oorreot, and have erovecl the Bnlnn.ce
Sheet.
I hereby certify that in nil my investigations, ns above recited,
I have found everything corl'ect.

Fn,u,011.1 BLAKlll,

Yours very tmly,

HENRY A. l'lPER.

26
BOSTON, MASSAO11us1r.TTs, 28 November, 1906.
I◄'REDERICK

P. l 1'1su, Esquire,

Preaident American Telephont an<l Telearaph Company,
Dear Sir: - Horowith I enclose the rrport of Mr. IIonry A.
Piper, an expert nccountnnt employed by mo to examine the
accounts of onr Treasurer for tho three monthR ending Soptewber
1906.
Respectfully yours,

so,

.FRANC1S BLAKE,

Committee on Trea.rurer's Account11.

FRANOrs Rr,Atrn, Esq.,

BosTCJN1 November 27, 1906.

Dear Str: - I have examinecl tho ncconnts of tlic Treasurer of
the .American Telephone and Telegroph Company in Boston nud
New York, for tho three months ending September 80, 1906, and
have to report as follows :
I have determined the cash in band und in the banks and tnu,t
companies, and find the umonnt, af\c1· ullowing for outstnnding
checks, to agree with the balance of cash on that dnto.
I have seen npproved nnd receipted vouchers for all disbursements, nnd havo verified tho record of cnsh receipts.
I have seen thnt all 1lotes nnd stock CCl'tiftcates ow11ed by the
company are in hand and correctly entered upon the books.
J have found all Cash book antl JoutntLl entries duly posted to
the Ledger, and the footings correct, n.nll have proved tho Balance
Sheet.
•
I hereby certify that in all my investigations, aa above recited, [
hnvo found everything correct.
Yours very tmly,
I-rnNRY A. PIPRR.

27
BosToN',
FREDEittOK

P.

F1su 1

l\lASSA.Orrus1,TTS,

8 Mnrch, 1907.

Esquire,

President Ami:wican Telephone ancl Telegraph Company,
Dear Sir: - JI erewith I enclose the report of Mr. Henry A.
Piper, an o~pert accountant employed by me to examine the
nceouuts of our Trei1stLrer for the throe months ending December
81, ]906.
Respectfully yom·s,

FRANCIS BLAKE,
Oornmittee on 'l!reas1,rer's Accounts.

FJtAI-.OIS Jh,AJClll,

Rl-lq,,

BosToN, March 8, 1907.

Dear Sir: - I have examined the nccounts of the Treasurer of
the American Telephone and Tclograpl1 Compnny in Boston ancl
New York, for the throe months ending December 81, 1906 1 antl
hnve to l'eport as follows :
I hnve detenuined the cash in band and in the bnnks o.ncl tl'llst
companies, ancl find the amount, after allowing for 01itst11.ndlng
checks, to ngree with the lmltmce of co.sh on that date.
I hnve seen upproved and roceiptecl voncbers for nll disbursements, and have verified tho record of cash receipts.
I I have soon thnt all notes and stock cerLifionteii owned by the
company at·e in hand and correctly entered upon tile books.
I have fotmd all Cash book nnd Journal entries dt1ly posted to
the Lodgol', and the footings co1nct, and have proved the Bnlnnce
Sheet.
1 hereby certify that in n.11 my investigations, us al1ove recited,
I have found everything couoct.

You1·s very trnly,
HENRY A. PIPER.
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